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AN ACT

SB 1100

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled “An act relating to
taxation; designatingthe subjects,property and personssubject to andexempt
from taxationfor all local purposes;providingfor and regulatingthe assessment
andvaluation of persons,propertyand subjectsof taxation for county purposes,
andfor the useof thosemunicipal and quasi-municipalcorporationswhich levy
their taxes on county assessmentsand valuations; amending,revising and
consolidatingthe law relating thereto; and repealing existing laws,” further
providingfor valuationof property.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section402(b)of the act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),
known as The General County AssessmentLaw, amendedDecember13,
1982(P.L.1160,No.268),is amendedto read:

Section402. Valuationof Property.—

(b) (1) Exceptas to countiesof the first andsecondclass, after any
countymakesa county-widerevisionof assessmentof realpropertyat values
baseduponanestablishedpredeterminedratio asrequiredby law or-afterany
county changes its established predetermined ratio, each political
subdivision,which hereafterfor thefirst time levies its real estatetaxeson
that revisedassessmentor valuation, shall, for thefirst year, reduceits tax
rate, if necessary,for the purposeof havingthe total amount of taxeslevied
for that year againstthe realpropertiescontainedin the duplicatefor the
precedingyear,equal,in thecaseof anytaxing district, the total amount it
leviedon suchpropertiestheprecedingyear, notwithstandingtheincreased
valuationsof suchpropertiesunder the revisedassessment.The tax rate
shall befiredata figure which will accomplishthis purpose.

(2) After establishinga tax rate underclause(1), a political subdivision
may,by a separateandspecific vote, establishafinal tax ratefor thefirst
yearit leviesits real estatetaxeson a revisedassessmentor valuation. The
tax rate under this clauseshall befixed at a figure which limits the total
amount of taxesleviedfor thatyearagainstthe realpropertiescontained
in the duplicatefor theprecedingyear to not more than ten per centum
greaterthan thetotal amountit levied on suchpropertiestheprecedingyear,
notwithstandingtheincreased-valuationsof suchpropertiesundertherevised
assessment.

(3) Forthe purposeof determiningthetotal amountof taxesto be levied
for said first year under clauses (1) and (2), the amount to be levied on
newly constructedbuildingsor structuresor on increasedvaluationsbasedon
new improvementsmadeto existinghousesneednot beconsidered.[The tax
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rate shall be fixed for that yearat a figure which will accomplishthis
purpose.J

(4) With the approvalof the court of commonpleas,upon goodcause
shown, any such political subdivision may increasethe tax rate herein
prescribed,notwithstandingtheprovisionsof this subsection.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


